Introduction
============

Clinical and translational research relies on the successful integration of workflows and computerized information systems that support patient care and research ([@r1-2612655]). Historically electronic health record (EHR) and electronic data capture (EDC) systems have enabled collection of clinical and research data, respectively, but studies using EDC systems for the completion of electronic case report forms (eCRFs) increasingly require data from EHR applications. Efforts to integrate electronic clinical and research data include periodic extraction of study-relevant clinical data from EHRs ([@r2-2612655]), embedding of eCRFs in EHRs ([@r3-2612655]), deployment of research applications that generate clinical documents for storage in EHRs ([@r4-2612655]), and pre-population of eCRFs with EHR data ([@r5-2612655]) as part of a comprehensive clinical research tool platform ([@r6-2612655]). Although innovative methods for integrating clinical and research data through EHR systems exist, adoption of such approaches across academic health centers has remained low over time ([@r7-2612655]--[@r9-2612655]).

To support integration of clinical and research data, the makers of REDCap, a widely-used EDC system among non-profit health institutions ([@r10-2612655]), released the Dynamic Data Pull (DDP) module ([@r11-2612655]) as part of version 5.9.0 of the software. Using a unique record identifier, such as a medical record number (MRN), DDP queries a remote source, such as an EHR system, to retrieve one-time data elements, such as patient demographics. Use of an optional timestamp parameter can facilitate DDP's retrieval of temporal data, such as laboratory results, for a specific patient. After retrieving data, DDP allows users to adjudicate elements prior to saving results in eCRFs. Investigators at Vanderbilt University Medical Center, where the REDCap consortium is based, use DDP extensively ([@r11-2612655]).

Although DDP is a standard module in REDCap, institutions must develop custom web services to exchange data between REDCap and local source systems ([@r12-2612655]). The lack of middleware is a barrier to adoption of REDCap DDP by institutions, use of REDCap DDP by investigators, and integration of clinical and research data across the biomedical research enterprise. To overcome this gap, we developed a REDCap DDP web service middleware that minimizes developer effort, relies on configuration by non-developers, and can generalize to other settings. The purpose of this paper is to describe our middleware approach, demonstrate its use in one institution, and encourage replicability of the approach in other settings to increase use of REDCap DDP for integrating clinical and research workflows.

Methods
=======

As described below, middleware for REDCap DDP consists of a field dictionary, project-specific configuration files, project whitelist, and web services. We designed the middleware to use configuration rather than custom programming.

Field dictionary
----------------

The field dictionary is a JSON file containing the complete set of data elements available to REDCap. As depicted in [Figure 1](#f1-2612655){ref-type="fig"}, Each dictionary entry consists of a JSON element with six attributes. The "Name" attribute identifies the dictionary element and is matched to the "Dictionary" element of a configuration file during runtime. "SQL" is a structured query element (SQL) statement that returns a result set given an MRN. One-time fields require an MRN and return only the data requested while temporal fields require a date and return a tuple of the data and the date in the result set. Aliases for data columns are required if the column uses an aggregation function, retrieves a column used in a join, or is dynamically computed. "Column" specifies the data column or alias in the result set while "Anchor Date" specifies the date associated with that data for a temporal field. "Source" is used to identify what server to connect to retrieve the data. Finally, the "Temporal" attribute marks a dictionary term as static or temporal. REDCap DDP currently supports population of free text fields and radio buttons in eCRFs; check boxes are not supported.

Configuration files
-------------------

As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-2612655){ref-type="fig"}, each project has a specific configuration file comprised of entries with ten attributes. Of these, only the "Field", "Label", "Temporal", "Identifier", and "Dictionary" attributes are required. "Field" and "Label" are visible within REDCap and identify each entry. "Temporal" flags a configuration term as either one-time or repeating value, which indicates to REDCap whether dates will be required or not. "Identifier" marks the configuration term that maps to the medical record number and is NULL otherwise. "Dictionary" maps configuration file terms to terms in SUPER REDCap's dictionary, which the web service pairs together based on name. The two attributes of "time_format" and "map" are utilized internally by the data web service for formatting and conversions.

The "time_format" attribute unifies the way REDCap receives dates from a source system. Converting dates within SQL and passing the result set to PHP can invoke undesirable behaviors of the PHP 5 date libraries. One such example of this undesirable behavior is defaulting to the value '1969-12-31' when PHP is unable to parse a date. "time_format" enables the web service to process conversion within PHP, defaulting to "Y-M-D" when no value is supplied.

The "map" attribute translates database column values into the numerical identifier of the REDCap radio button values. If any mapping is required, the left side specifies the source values and the right side the target values. This step is skipped if no mapping is specified. For example, gender can be represented as "M" or "F" in a database. The target values in the REDCap form are "Male" and "Female", and these radio buttons have identifiers of "1" and "2" respectively. The web service checks the "map" attribute, which would instruct the web service to translate "M" into "1" and "F" into "2" and returns those values to REDCap. In [Figure 2](#f2-2612655){ref-type="fig"}, the configuration entry for "ethnic_group" associates remote source system values (e.g. "HISPANIC OR LATINO OR SPANISH ORIGIN," "ASIAN / PACIFIC ISLANDER") with REDCap variable keys for "Hispanic" as defined by "1", "Not Hispanic" as defined by "2," "Declined" as defined by "3," and "Other" as defined by "4." The other attributes are optional and organize terms displayed in the REDCap field mapping screen into categories and subcategories.

Whitelist
---------

A whitelist of REDCap projects permitted to use DDP exists in a file called constants.php. Each project in the whitelist has a configuration file specified along with a REDCap project id. The web services will issue an error message if a project ID provided by REDCap does not exist in the whitelist.

Web services
------------

Ten PHP files comprise the middleware. Each of the three web services---authorization, data, and metadata---has an eponymous PHP file while two additional PHP files serve as unit tests. The REST framework is contained within index.php, which waits for a request from REDCap and inspects the number of arguments provided to determine which web service to invoke. Two additional PHP files, ConfigDAO and FieldDictionary, define classes for data access objects that store configuration file and dictionary data, respectively, read from configuration and dictionary JSON files.

[Figure 3](#f3-2612655){ref-type="fig"} depicts the flow of data through the middleware. Given a REDCap project ID, the metadata web service instantiates a ConfigDAO object containing dictionary items, time formats, and mapping values as defined in the project-specific configuration JSON file. The metadata service then returns JSON-encoded results to REDCap based on the custom project settings.

For a specified REDCap project ID, the data web service instantiates a ConfigDAO object followed by a FieldDictionary object containing all dictionary items from the dictionary JSON file, removes dictionary items from the FieldDictionary object that do not pertain to the project as specified in the ConfigDAO object and configuration JSON file, and applies parameters sent from REDCap, such as MRNs and timestamps, to create a "configDict" object containing SQL statements for execution on remote source systems. The data web service can connect to different remote data sources using multiple drivers (e.g. Microsoft SQL Server, Oracle, MySQL) as specified in the dictionary and processed by db_connect.php. After the service retrieves data, code from the REDCapFieldFormatter PHP file applies project-specific settings from the "configDict" object to format and parse the result set. The REDCapFieldFormatter has rules for formatting JSON to return to REDCap for requested one-time and temporal fields. The data web service then returns JSON-encoded results to REDCap for the specified project.

Results
=======

Using the approach described above, we successfully deployed REDCap DDP for Weill Cornell Medicine investigators. To date, five projects have used REDCap DDP. Informatics staff involvement has included business analysts configuring dictionary and project-specific configuration files and developers making minimal code changes.

Source code is available on Github <https://github.com/wcmc-research-informatics/redcap-ddp> through an open source license. At the time of this writing, we have provided source code for the middleware to at least three institutions in response to questions posted on the REDCap listserv about implementing DDP webs services.

Discussion
==========

Although REDCap DDP lacks web services to interact with data sources at local institutions, the middleware described in this paper has successfully supported REDCap DDP use at our institution and may generalize to other settings, potentially reducing the time required for informatics groups to offer DDP to researchers and more quickly streamlining the integration of clinical and research data workflows for investigators.

Limitations of the current study include analyst configuration of JSON files being error prone as well as a lack of a formal evaluation. Future work will replace JSON field dictionary and project-specific configuration files with REDCap projects to enable easier setup of items. Additionally, future work will evaluate the effect of the middleware on informatics and study staff with respect to time required for development, maintenance, and data collection as well as other measures. Furthermore, future study will investigate differences in EHR vendor, clinical terminology, medical specialty, clinical research workflow, and other organizational characteristics across sites implementing the middleware.

REDCap DDP can facilitate the integration of clinical and research data, and the middleware described in this paper may enable institutions to more quickly implement it.

This study received support from NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital (NYPH) and Weill Cornell Medical College (WCMC), including the Clinical and Translational Science Center (CTSC) (UL1 TR000457) and Joint Clinical Trials Office (JCTO).
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